**Ben Franklin High School EOP**

**Program Information**

Governance: District  
Address: 550 N. Broad St.  
Philadelphia, PA 19130  
Phone: 215-400-7600  
Website: https://www.philasd.org/alternative/

Grade Range: 9-12  
Total Enrollment: 334  
Average Daily Membership: 249

**Student Demographics**

- Low-Income: 95%
- Black/Hispanic: 1%
- English Language Learner: 4%
- Has an IEP: 1%
- Pregnant or Parenting*: 1%
- Justice-Involved*: 2%
- Homeless*: 0%

**Performance Tier**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Tier</th>
<th>% of Metrics at Tier</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Weighted % of Metrics at Tier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Target</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did Not Meet</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unweighted Overall Score:** 40%  
**Weighted Overall Score:** 60%

Program was eligible for 10 of 13 metrics

* Self-reported data
Northeast High School EOP

Program Information

Governance: District
Address: 1601 Cottman Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19111
Phone: 215-400-3200
Website: https://www.philasd.org/alternative/
Program Type: EOP
Grade Range: 9-12
Total Enrollment: 179
Average Daily Membership: 113

Student Demographics

- Not Available: 77%
- Black/Hispanic: 4%
- English Language Learner: Not Applicable
- Has an IEP: 25%
- Pregnant or Parenting*: 2%
- Justice-Involved*: 1%
- Homeless*: Not Applicable

Performance Tier % of Metrics at Tier Weight Weighted % of Metrics at Tier

Exceptional 10% x 1.5 = 15%
Target 20% x 1 = 20%
Near Target 20% x 0.5 = 10%
Did Not Meet 50% x 0 = 0%

Unweighted Overall Score: 30% Approaching
Weighted Overall Score: 45%

Program was eligible for 10 of 13 metrics

* Self-reported data
PLA North - Hunting Park EOP

Program Information

Governance: District
Address: 4224 N. Front St.
Philadelphia, PA 19140
Grade Range: 9-12
Phone: 215-400-9050
Average Daily Membership: 229
Total Enrollment: 445
Website: https://www.philasd.org/alternative/

Student Demographics

- Low-Income: 95%
- Black/Hispanic: 3%
- English Language Learner: 25%
- Not Applicable: x
- Has an IEP: 0%
- Pregnant or Parenting*: 0%
- Justice-Involved*: Not Applicable
- Homeless*: Not Applicable

Performance Tier | % of Metrics at Tier | Weight | Weighted % of Metrics at Tier
--- | --- | --- | ---
Exceptional | 25% | 1.5 | 38%
Target | 0% | 1 | 0%
Near Target | 25% | 0.5 | 13%
Did Not Meet | 50% | 0 | 0%

Unweighted Overall Score: 25%
Approaching
Weighted Overall Score: 51%

Program was eligible for 8 of 13 metrics

* Self-reported data
South Philadelphia High School EOP

Program Information

Governance: District
Address: 2101 S. Broad St.
Philadelphia, PA 19148
Phone: 215-400-8400

Program Type: EOP
Grade Range: 9-12
Total Enrollment: 392
Average Daily Membership: 256
Website: https://www.philasd.org/alternative/

Student Demographics

- Low-Income: 80%
- Black/Hispanic: 3%
- English Language Learner: 3%
- Has an IEP: 26%
- Pregnant or Parenting*: 3%
- Justice-Involved*: 1%
- Homeless*: 1%

Performance Tier | % of Metrics at Tier | Weight | Weighted % of Metrics at Tier
--- | --- | --- | ---
Exceptional | 10% | x | 1.5 | 15%
Target | 20% | x | 1 | 20%
Near Target | 10% | x | 0.5 | 5%
Did Not Meet | 60% | x | 0 | 0%

**Unweighted Overall Score:** 30%  
**Weighted Overall Score:** 40%

Program was eligible for 10 of 13 metrics

* Self-reported data